
TO LIE IN STATE

RerAains of C. H. Deere to be
Placed in Church Auditor-

ium in the Morning.

FUNERAL IN THE AFTERNOON

Services Will De from First Congrega-

tional Auditorium Chicago
Men Are to Attend.

The remains of C. II. Deere arc to

lie in state tomorrow between U

o'clock and 1 o'clock in the afternoon
at the First Congregational church,
Molinc, and during those hours all who

wish may have the opportunity to
again look upon the man who virtually

made Molue. The remains were
brought to Molinc last ni;;ht fnrn
Chicago.

The funeral will without doubt be
the most largely attended of auy cv?r
held in this locality, and thousands,
including both the wealthy and the
people who have less of the material
things of life, will gather to pay their
tribute to the gnat manufacturer. The
employes of the three; big manufaetu.--in-

plants which he controlled, Deere
& Co., the Deere & .lansur company
and the Union Malleable Iron com-
pany, will attend in bodies.

The Rock Island Plow company fac-

tory will be closed all day tomorrow
out of respect for Mr. Deere.

M II n n fnr t it re r h 'osn I u ts.
The Illinois Manufacturers' associa-

tion, of which Mr. Deere was president
in and served as a director for
several terms, will be represented at
the funeral, a large committee of the
association having been named to ai-ten- d

the funeral. I'hil Mitchell of this
city is included in this commiito",
which is composed of the following,
many of them Chicago men: Captaie
II. C. Smith, II. C. Slaver, Phil
Mitchell. Fred Y. Fpham., IT. C, .

Orcndorff, John K. Wilder, John II
Tierce, V. B. Conkey, LaVerno V.

Noyes. S. 10. Bliss. A. B. Did;. John
C. Spry. V. II. Burn. C. F. Wiehe,
10. B. Bennett, C. A. I'lamondon. V.
W. Willits, J. Harry Selz. William
Duff llaynie, John M. Glenn, Levy

Common

Looking for Points
This a. partfoul.irly nnliappy task, made
evrrt morn no If tho Foint Is iusido your shoo
and lia.'i ulrcady got in its work.

II ran nfvtr happen II tbe shoerc made by the best method.
Our Goodyear Welt Shoes are

Perfectly Smooth Inside

M. ? K
Selling Agent for the Cele-

brated Burrojap Patent
Leather.

Mayer, James H. Channon, B. A. Ecfc-hart- ,

II. N. Wade and Martin B. Mai
den.

TO ADD A NEW STAR JULY 4

Old Act of Congress Fixes Date for
Placing Oklahoma on Flag.

Washington, Oct. SO A new star in
the field of blue, to represent upon the
national flag the state of Oklahoma,
will not be added until July 4, 190S. All
arrangements have been made, how-

ever, by a joint army and navy board,
of which Admiral Dewey is chairman,
for placing Oklahoma's star in the
union. Without regard to the day upon
which a state may be admitted, the
star cannot be added to the flag, ac-

cording to an act of congress approv-
ed April 4, ISIS, until upon the fol-

lowing Independence day.

ASSASSIN IS TO BE HANGED

Woman Who Killed Russian General
Quickly Condemned.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 30. Mile.
who Monday shot an.l

killed General Maximoffsky, directo
of the department of prisons of the
ministry of the interior, was taken to
the fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul
yesterday, tried by court martial and
sentenced to be executed by hanging.

BABY GRAND PIANO

Will Be Sold at a Ridiculously Low
Figure.

A beautiful baby grand piano in rose-
wood case, of a strictly high grade, at
a snap for someone if taken within 10

, days. This instrument must be sold
within this time. It is in a first class
condition, having been used, but re-

ceiving the best of care. Parties leav-
ing the city, not desiring to take a
large piano with them. Here is a
chance of a lifetime for you to have a
beautiful instrument in your church
room, lodge hall, school room, theater,

I
hotel parlors, or vaudeville house, at
a ridiculously low figure. Piano is

J strictly guaranteed. Can be thorough
ly investigated at Ebcrhart's piano
house, 2221 Fourth avenue, Rock

For $10,000 Damages.
David Itistau, through S. it. Kenwor- -

Mhy as bis attoney, has filed a praecipe
in a suit for $1 0.0(H) against John
Price. Jr. The summons Is returnable
at the January term of the circuit
court.

THE ROCK
TO OBSERVE DAY

Historic Event to be Commem-
orated by Exercises at Augus-tan- a

College Tomorrow.

IS A SCHOOL HOLIDAY

The Adelprtc Society Arranges for a
Jollification Rev. A. T. Ek-bla- d

Is Improving.

Reformation day will be celebratsd
tomorrow at Augustana in the usual
manner. This is one of the annual
holidays at the college and festival
programs will be held in the morning
and evening in the chapel. In the
forenoon the college band will give
conceit on the college grounds. Thi
program will consist of selections ap
propriate for the occasion, including
Luther's "Battle Hymn." A program
will then be carried out in the chapel
with Rev. Alfred. Appell of Rockford
111., as the principal speaker. The Con
cordia society will have charge of tin:
evening program. Rev. I. O. Nothstein
and Professor Jules Mauritzson will
be the speakers and appropriate music
will be rendered.

Tills KveninK.
As the students have no lessons t'

prepare tomorrow, the Ade'.phic so
ciety has arranged for a jolly good
time this evening. The entertainment
has been variously advertised as
"harvist festival," "bor social" anl
"Hallowe'en party" and , many su:
prises are said to be in store for th
students. "One of the features of the
evening will be the auctioneering ol
pretty boxes of good things put up by
the girls to tempt the appetites of th-- i

boys. Some of the boxes are said t
contain lemons and it will require a1,

the logic the boys posses to determine
which of the boxes contain the desirea
cards.

ltev. A. T. Kkhlntl In lletter.
Reassuring news has been receive)

from Omaha that Rev. A. T. Ekblad
treasurer of the college, is graduai!
improving and will be able to leav
the hospital in a few weeks. Th
operation proved entirely successf'i
and no further complications at--

feared. Rev. Mr. JOkblad was stricken

told us when we started in business nearly
25 years ago that to be successful we must
train and maintain the confidence of the pub-

lic by privinjjf bigger and better values than
offered elsewhere. Step by step has this
popular store risen in the estimation of the
public until today, after nearly a quarter of
a century of successful effort, we can point
with pride to our store as the most popular
Kood clothes center in the tri-citie- s.

Common Sense
did it all it was common sense that showed
our pat rous that what we advertised was
true that it was true economy to lo)kM.&
K.-war- d, aud when we fit out youn men (and
there's lots of 'em) whose fathers we clothed
when they were boys, it certainly pleases us
to know that our business methods have been
appreciated.

Common Sense
is telling hundreds of people daily that the
suit and overcoat values we are showing are
in a class by themselves head and shoul-
ders above the rest, and whether you want
the inexpensive Suit or Overcoat at $10, $12
or $15, or the elegantly hand-tailore- d gar-

ments at $18, $20, $25 to $3S, you'll find a
saving so decided and a ' value argument eo
convincing that common sense will tell you
to trade at the

MB

ISLAND ARGUS
WE accept In

payment for
merchandise or in
settlement of ac-
counts, checks on
any bank in the
three cities.

A Gorgeous Millinery Season
SPECIAL Display Thursday of advance winter styles of

Hats. A most picturesque warfare Is being
carried on in the realm of millinery.

The beauty contest Is between big hat versus little; flar-

ing brim versus drooping effect; flower laden versus beplum-e- d

and beribboned. Fashion experts say, there is seldom a
season where everything in millinery is in demand as it now
is. The big hat is scoring a success. Ladies are wearing
hats of proportion so immense that a short time ago they
would not have had the courage to appear in. The trimming
is carried to the same extreme. Fancy feather novelties are
conspicuously large, as are bows, rosettes and plumes.
The one essential feature is excellency of quality.

It is evidently a part of fashion's plan to make the small
hat as conspicious as the large one, by exaggerated trimming
effects Come on Thursday and note the rivalry. We dis-

play the hat beautiful in its most gracious and exquisite style.

Henriettas and Suitings
"NE thousand yards Henriettas in wine, navy, black, brown and tan all-wo- ol

waistings, and 36-inc- h light colored check and plaid waistings,
a very exceptional offering of 35c and 48c values Thursday at 9:30 a. m.
and all day if they last, choice at 19c yard.

25 pieces 38 and 56-Inc- h Suitings In plain navy, wine, black and oxford
gray, also novelty checks and plaids, less than half values, Thursday at
39c yard.

600 Pieces Choice Art Needle
Work at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c and 48c

THIS unusual offer will be pleasant
'for everyone interested in Art

Needlework. Thursday at 9:30, 600 pieces
of dainty embroidered and commenced
pieces, stamped linens, etc., at a fraction
of their real worth.

At 5c. Stamped scrim handkerchief, glove
and veil cases; picture frames for cross stitch work;
asbestos mat holders silk embroidered edges, all linen;
All sizes stamped pin cushion tops, etc., etc., articles
worth, up to 25c, all at 5c.

At 10c. White and colored linen picture all
mounted and embroideren; stamped linen handker-
chief, glove and veil cases, made up; whisk broom
holders, etc., etc., all all 10c.

At 15c, 25c and 48c. Hundreds of dainty
embroidered pieces, linens and novelties, worth from
25c to $1.00. Take your pick, quick, 15c, 25c, 48c.

Special Shoe Offering
FOR Thursday, Friday and Saturday we

90 pairs Women's patent colt
and. Kid Shoes, were $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50, three lines which we will discon-
tinue at a price to move them quick 1.97.

For three days, choice of these three desirable
styles up to 23.50 value, per pair, $1.97.

For children about 100 pairs, sizes 5 to 8, were
85c and $1, good shoes and a bargain at 69c pair.

Men's Tennis Night Shirts
4made of best quality Teazledown silky fleece Flann-

elettes-all made very full and long. Pajamas of the
same materials. You will find the best values at
this store shown hereabouts- -a decided saving, at
$1.00, 75c and 50c.

while on a soliciting tour for the col-

lege endowment fund.

THE WEATHER.
Portly cloudy, with pOMnlhly Hliowertt

tonight; Thiirmlay, fair aiiil warmer.
J. M. SIIUItlKK, Local Koreeanter.

.
Trmprraliirr at 7 a. m., 4 It nt :t:.t

p. nt., .".(. laInnnn temperature In hint
21 liourH, 47; minimum, 44. Veloelty of
M linl at 7 a. m., . mile per hour. Stase
of water, 3.7 feet, a full of .1 foot. lre-eipitati-

.1 InelieM.

CITY, CHAT.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Oit- y Towel Supply company.
Me to Jones for a cheap stove.
Kerler & Co., rugs made and sized.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
The, musical sensation, The District

Loader.
See Whittle whistle in The District

Leader.
All aboard the ferry boat in The

District leader.
See the dainty doll commedienne in

The District Leader.
Smokers have to call for Lewis' Sin-

gle Binder cigar to get itv
Let Krell & Siemon do your furnace

and tin work; 131C Third avenue.
Dancing classes for ladies ' Mondav

and Thursday evenings at Villa de
Chautal.

I defy you to beat my prices on ail
kinds of stoves. Jones, the second
hand man.

Don't shiver yourself into sicknesi,
take your small change to Joneg anl
get a stove. r- -

$4 per dozen" photos at 12.50 per
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Jim McCarl fined $3 and costs

in tho police court for disturb-
ing the
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on any bank in the three cities

for or in of
accounts.

The Ladies' Sewing of the
West End will meet
row 2:30 at the West End

school.
Special shoe offering for balance of

week; women's leather
and kid shoes, up to $3.50 for

at
experts say has never

been a more gorgeous millinery sea-
son. Advance winter style

at
Richard Rubitz Peoria and Miss

Sullivan, of were mar-
ried this at 1:30 at the court

by Justice G. Albert
and

treatment of the and
Sol 736 Sev-

enteenth street Old phone west
It's a to a, that

she a suit or a coat, to
know "for sure" that the style is

that the quality is the
best that can be had for the
The McCabe store is a of
just such things. -

In the beauty contest: It's the big
hat versus the little. Go
and see the contest the

winter styles at the special show-
ing at Miss . LaPorto has

from and will be
pleased to show you.

The gave a
at the Coliseum,

plated Tea

75c
39c.

NE piece smooth

It's a Satisfaction to
a Woman

she buys a Suit a Coat to "for sure" that
absolutely right, that the is best that

can had for the price. There an air, a hang,
appearance that goes with garments.

See these Ladies handsome Suits. Prince
tailored and with satin; colors blue, brown and green.

Semi-fitte- d Suits, half In pretty model
pleated skirts with fold at in elegantly fitted style,
with straps, velvet Inlaid collar and cuffs, satin skirt has
two Bayadere folds, Imported fancy materials, price

to $35.00.
Best of Coat Styles. Black broadcloth 7-- 8

with gray satin, handsomely with silk
in easy fitting loose models, 50 inch lengths, lined all through with

satin with braids. They'll look as good to you as they to
to

Silk and full loose back deep
arm hole, fancy yoke effect, with self bands, high collar,

to neck, breasted, handsome
and colors, at $25.00.

Children's Coats are made In more than ordinary handsome
materials; assortment Is extensive, nearly styles, some

priced as low as 1.75.

Gloves, 50c.
""Thursday at 2:30. dozen

small sizes Kid Gloves, in black
colors, to close

50c pair.

Fruit Cake.
"")UR cake knows to

make delicious and
appetizing Fruit Cake
tasted. Order and have prop-
erly aged Thanksgiving.

That ripe, mature richness
Cake only secured

proper

Just Received
"plFTY white mercerized

all imported goods,
newest designs and
that them quick, 32c,
25c.20c.

Thursday I2ic
fancy in yard
lengths, colorings, while
1000 7c yard, no mis-
take, 7C.

Handkerchiefs.
LADIES' beautifully

linen Handkchfs. 25c.
Ladies Handkerchiefs,

hand embroidered Initials,
Ladies' embroidered edge,

linen Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' allover embroidered linen

each.

Muslin Bargains.
morning

remnants bleached brown
Mus'inS, sheetings,
twills, accumulation
months active selling, marked already

prices, go
259?) discount, present

prices.
Plenty bargains week.

$1.50 Sec-

ond
was

today
peace.

Thursday 2:30 two-clas- p

(small sizes),
McCabe's.

ifcCabe
checks

merchandise settlement

circle
settlement tomor

afternoon at
Sunday

90 pairs patent
values,

$1.97 McCabe's.
Fashion there

showing
tomorrow McCabe's.

of
Mary Keokuk

afternoon
house Johnson.

Expert manicuring, shampooing
thorough hair
scalp given by Mrs. Levi,

786--

satisfaction woman
when buys

abso-
lutely right,

price.
guarantee

Thursday
between ad-

vance
McCabe's.

returned Chicago

Tuesday Dancing club
Hallowe'en dance Dav

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 30. 1907.

"fickle
Kettles.

Thurs-
day

w Steel Pipe-Joint- s

Elbovs,
8c.

when know
the style quality the

be graceful
jaunty the McCabe

Chap mod-
els, beautifully lined

length coats fancies,
bottom, models, Gibson

lined,
beautiful range

$14.25
coats length, lined

throughout trimmed braids. Kersey
coats

and trimmed
$13.50 $22.50.

Satin Rubber Coats, models,
trimmed

button close double buttons, beautiful pat-
terns

models

Kid

them

Fruit
ageing.

Waistings.

Flannelettes

Handkerchiefs,

'T'HURSDAY

remnant addi-
tional

Warm Sacques,, Gowns
and Petticoats

DRESSING Sacques of heavy
colors, lay down collar,

only 62c.
Flannelette night gowns, extra-quality- ,

dainty stripes neat yoke, neck and sleeves
trimmed, $1.00 value at 69c.

Special petticoats, deep umbrella
flounce, sectional ruffle trimmed, at $1.25.

Long kimonas house dresses of
flannelette. Persian patterns, very specially
priced at $1.62.

Fine Jewel Rosaries
L N attractive line of Rosaries In genuine and fine

imitation jewels mounted in solid gold, gold filled
and 5 year guaranteed plate, in beautiful silk
lined box.

Rich colors, finely cut facets, strong chain con-
nections. Cross and center finished In Roman gold.
We have Topaz, Onyx, Carnelian, Garnet, Smoked
Crystal. Agate, Jade. Crystal. Mother of Pearl. Cats-ey- e.

Emerald, Pearl, Moonstone. Jet, Saphire, Jas-
per, Turquoise, from $1.25 to $5.00 and the best
genuine from $10.00 to $25.00. Especially
attractive for Bridal, Birthday, Holiday and Anniver-
sary Gifts.

Men's New Autumn Ties
V DOUBLE bill for this week 95c and 50c. At

these prices you will find the richest silks and
most correct fall colorings shown. Brown and Leather
shades, Amethyst, Plum, Bergundy and Ruby
Jasper Grays, Royal Navies, etc., and qualities that
you find inmost of the Tie stores at 75c and 1.50
are here at 50c and 95c.

enport, last evening. O. C. Hickman
of this city took one of the prizes. The
next dancing party will be given next
Tuesday evening, when the W.hite City
band of Chicago will furnish the
music.

The Old Ladies' Home association
will give a miscellaneous shower at
the- - home, Fourtccnth-and-a-hal- f street
and Sixteenth avenue, Friday after-
noon, Nov. 1. All ladies interested are
invited to attend and bring anything
that will be of use in the home. Jelly,
canned fruit, apples, potatoes, or any-
thing in the way of provisions will be
most acceptable. Refreshments will be
served during the afternoon.

Headaches and Neuralgia from Colds.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world

wide cold and grip remedy removes
cause. Call for full name. Look for
signature E. W. Groves. 25 cents.

A Good Investment.
The greatest health regulator Is a

bottle of good beer taken with meals.
Cross-Countr- y is the best obtainable.
Telephone West 89 old, or 60S9 new.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO.

7 quart
size, value,

each

Stove
or Thurs-

day, each

back,

and

cased

stones

Reds,

D

MINE CONFERENCE FAILURE

Coal Operators and Union Men for
This District Meet at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 30. A con-
ference held here yesterday between
representatives of the coal operators
and miners of the central competitive
field, comprising the states of Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, and the western district
of Pennsylvania, having for its pur-
pose the reestablishment of the inter-
state agreement, failed to accomplish,
anything. Adjournment was taken
last night until Dec. 19, when a fur-
ther effort will be made to get

By Popular Vote in New Jersey.
Trenton. X. J., Oct. 30. Governor

Stokes signed yot-terda-y Senator Col-

by's bill, providing for a popular ex-
pression in the selection United
States senators.

Galesburg's Population 22,682.
Galesburg, III., Oct. 30. Tbe city

census just completed gives Galesburg
a population of 22, C82, a gain of 4

075 since 1900.

The ipncipai difference be-

tween .Ivloe&a and Jaya and
Athtickles9 Aflosa Coffee Is
thai Asf&tseMes Aiosa costs
jou less and has mo?e Coffee
taste

AR.BUCKU3 KP.03.. New Tork City.


